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After tournament games, 
the season survey shows a 
record of tv;elve ■wins, ten 
losses and one tie for the 
girls. The boys' record 
presents sixteen victoriev") 
and eight defeats. In the 
first round of the Nash 
County Tournament, the 
girls were eliminated by a 
strong Spring Hope team. 
The boys were dropped by a 
hard-pressing Coopers quin
tet in the semi-finals.

COACH'S COI'If-.!ENTS 
"It appears from the re

sults of games that Bailey 
has played with neighbor
ing counties, the calibre

3̂-sketball in Nash coun
ty seems is of much better 
quality.
Throughout the season 

the desire to win was very 
keen by the teams in our 
area.

"An appropriate trophy 
for the team shovvang the 
best sportsmanship for the 
season might have helped 
improve the general atti
tude in some cases,
"I wish to express my 

appreciation to all the 
people in the school and 
community who helped to 
make the season a success.
It has been a pleasure to 
■vvork with the players v/ho 
underwent a long and gruel
ing season*"
LCB3ES A>!D PROSPECTS 
F or the ne:ct season at 
Eailey the prospect for 
stronger teams is ê cpected* 
The boys' team loses three 
seniors, Ovven Strickland, 
Gene Finch, and Percy Mur
ray ur., who will be hard 
to replace. However, a 
team having considerable 
varsity ejqoerience vdll be 
ready to start. The larg
est problem vvlll be keep

ing an adequate supply of 
replacements.
J.Iary Lou Lamm is the only 
loss for the girls. "liany 
of the ninth graders have 
proved themselves capable 
players and will continue 
to improve. Because of the 
lack of any tall players, 
the problem will be the 
elimination of errors and 
the further development of 
a tj^e of basketball ivhich 
relies on speed," is the 
opinion ejqpressed by Coach 
L. E. Pittman.

Co-Coptoiri Selected 
For flII-Stor leam

The Nash County All-Star 
team, determined by the 
principals and coaches, 
named Owen Strickland for 
the position of guard on 
second team.
The Nash County team has 
played the Franklin County 
All-Stars, once in the 
Louisburg College gymnasi
um, and a return game in 
the Rocky Mount High 
School gym.

Team Opens The Ball 
.On Season Practice

Because of bad v/eather, 
the baseball season has 
been delayed, but, despite 
all hindrances, the season 
is now in full swing.
Some of the names of the' 

prospective players have 
been released by the coach,
I'. E, Pittman# They are; 
pitchers— Reginald Brown, 
Lamar Finch, Billy Glover; 
catchers— Oi-fen Strickland, 
Newton Glover; third base,
F. D, Lamm; second base.

Coach b  Receive 
Master’s Degree
After two years of study
ing and hard work, Coach 
L, E. Pittman has been ac
cepted by the Graduate Com
mittee of East Carolina 
College as a candidate for 
the Iiiaster' s Degree.

Pittman says he hopes 
to have his blaster's De
gree by the middle of July. 
Coach Pittman, has also 
been accepted as a member 
of the North Carolina Ac
ademy of Science.

James otott; short stop, 
Percy Murray; first base, 
Jr. Bass;. outfielders. 
Tommy Glover, "Corney" 
Boykin, I'̂ iley Williamson, 

After trials are held, 
other "boys may eliminate 
some of the listed players.

SPORTING GOOn<; 
Baseball is 

Here

Get Your

upp les 
Today!
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